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some one whio wvas constant]%y tiariing lier wîsites, utterîtîg sharp
reprimands, atîd occasionaily1 inflicting actual pentalties 0o1 lier, site
wonld pay but litîle attention to any professiotis of attxiety for ber
welfare witicit accompanied titese acîs. Why, dlien, cues site sup-
pose that her boy wvili conclude olberwise ?

But now observe bow different wviil be lte resulîs ilf the system
've conteîîd for be cousislentiy pursued-if the motiier îîuî only
avoids becoming te instrument of punisitment, but plays the part

ofa friend by mvarnitîg ber boy of lthe punsisinenîs wvhich. Nature
Nvili inflici. Take a case ; and tuaIt il may iILurîrate te mode ut
w'hicl t his policy is lo be eariy iniîiated, lt il be one of the.simplesi
cases. Suppose ltai, ptompted lîy lthe experimretal spirit so
cunspienous in cltîldrens, %vltose.proceeditîgs iîîstincîively Cotèrmr
to the inîductive metitud 4 iîtquîiry-suplpose ltai so prompted, lte
child is amusiîtg Iiimseit* by liglittg pieces of' paper in the candie
and watciting tfiem burît. lifliis motiter is of the ordinary unieliective
stamp, site %vill eititer, on tite plea of keeping the child"i out of'
miscitief,"1 or from, fear ltai lie will butni iimself, commanîd flim 10
desisi ; and in case of t-on coin diance %il] snatch lthe paper l'romn
him. On thte olter band, sitoul k0 be so fortunale as lu hlave a
inollier of sufficient rationalit y, wito kirows ltai titis inleresi wili
%vhici tue citild is watciîing lt e paper butrn resîtits froni a iiealîiîy
inquisiîiveness, without wich ite -would neyer have enicrgcdet out
<tif*ititine stupiditv, and wvho is also wvise enougi t 1 consider lhe
moiral resuits of interf-cretîce, site wvill reaswi tihus; Il If J put1 a stop
lu titis, 1 shiah prevent te acquiremetît of a certaini arnounit of
kttcwledge. Il is I rue tai 1 may save lite citild tromn a burn; but
whiat iben ? le is sure Io burn himteif sone time ; ami il is (lutt
essentiai to bis safety in life ltaI lie ehouid learn by experietîce
lte properties of fiante. 'Moreover, if I forbid hlim front ruiinitrztthis
present risk, ite is sure liereafter to rua lthe same or a -reater î-isk
wvien no one is present 10 prevent him; wItereas, if lie irouid have
auy accidet nuw ltai I ant. by, 1 cati save Itim trom aiiv great
iiijurv : add to -%vliichlithe advanîao-e ltatiewlhaeiiftr

-ote dread. of fire, attd wvîh be less iikely io burît iiiseif lu deaili,
il set lte btouse iii a fiartie wvhen others are absent. Furthrînre,
-ere I 10 make hurti desisl, 1 SItou I1d titwaiî iin ii Ilte plirsuit (if

whiat is in ilseif a purely itarmiess, and inideed, itnstructive tt-rali-
lication ; and lie wvouid be sure to regard me ivilli itoite ot- less iii-
feling. Ignorant as lie is ufilte paini fromn witiclt 1 wuîi Id save itim.
and feeling onily lthe pain of' a baiked desite, lie cilid int bail tO
look upon me as lte cause uf' lit paiun. Tu save iîim froui a litr
w-biclt ite canri ot conceive, and wilti bas lthetefore tit existence
foi- hlm, 1 itîflict uputt itim a burt wiîici lie feels keeiîî'y enougli;
anîd so become, from. bis point of view, a ministe- of cvii. My besl
course titen, is simply to wartt iim of lte danger, anid 10 be ready
Io prevent any serions damage."1 And followiitg nul titis conclusion,
ste says to lte chîId 1 " Ïear you wiil buit yourself if you (lu itat."ý
Suppose, now, thal lte ctild pet-severes, as ite wili verv probably
do; and suppose lthai lie ends by burning himseif. Wiî ai-e lthe
resuits ? In lthe first place lite lias gained nu experience wlîict ite
must irais) eventtuaily, and. wticii, for bis own saièly lie can nol
g.ain 100 soon. Aîîd ii lte secotnd place lie bas fouîd titat lis
motiter's disapprovai or warning wvas meant for bis wvelfare: tie has
a furîher positive experience of' ier benevoletice-a furtiter rcason
for piaciitg confidence ii iter judgmeitt anid uni- kindnsess-a furîter
reason for loving ber-.

0f cous-se, in titose <iccasioitai liazards wvlîere Ilîcre is a nisk of'
broken iimbs or other set-ions bodiiy itîjilr,forcibIe p)leveiitiun. is
caliced for. But ieaving ont ltese exît-eme cases, lte sysîem put-sued
sitonid be liol that of gnarding a citild wgainsl the small dange-s
iîtto whici il daily runs, but ltai of advising antd wat-iing il against
tem. And by consistenlly pursuiittg Ihis cour-se al mucht stonger
filial atfieciiori wiII be gcnierated titan cornntottly exîsts. If lîcre,
as elsewvkere, the discipline of thc natural icactiotis is aiiowed 10
corne mbt play-if in ail tose oul-uf.dont- se-tamblings anid iîi-door
expeniments, by witicli children at-c hable 10 uît tiîeninselves, tliey
are allowved Iu persevere, subject only to disjsuasioti mot-e or Icss
earnesî accoiding o lte risk lucre can itl'bail 10 arisie ail evet-
ittcreasirî'g faitir iii lte parental friendsitip arnd go-idtatîce. Not oiiv,
as betore stowtt, does lte adtoption of tItis princil)le enabie balters
and ranihers to avoid lthe chiel'part uf that odtin whichi attachies Io
lte infiietion of'positive punislîment; but, as wc itere sec, il, ettabies
tiîemn furlter 10 avoid the odiumn titat attaches to coîmtat titwaîtiîgs;
and evenit lu rui eaoh of titoce itncidets wiîiclt cotinîony cause
squabbies, iiîbo a means oi' sti-eigtieuing Ilte itîttai gond feeling.
lnslead uf beiiig told in wvordis, witîci 'deeds seeti Io coliîrad ici,
titat teir parents are Ihei- bebt t1iiitds, chtildi-en wvili learti titis
îtîth by a conisistet daiiv experietîce ; atidl!,so Ieaî-tiiiîý il. wvîll
arqu1 ire a degre ut trisi andiatu-îtei ~li-i i>iii etse
t-alt glve.--

And now itaviiîg indicated the miuci more sympalietie relation
xvhichi must resulîi from the habituai use of ibis rnethod, let uis
return Io the question above put :IIowv is thi.- method to bc applici
to the graver otiènses ?

Noe, in the first place, thiat titese g, raver offenses are likely to be
boti less frequent ani less grave' under the rég-im;e we bave
described than *iuder the ordinary régi .me. The perpetuai iii-
behavior of mny citildreît is itgeif the conisequence of tbat citronic
irritation iii whici they are kept by bad management. Thte state
of isolation and antagonismi produced by frequetit punishiment,
uecessarily deadeus ite sympathies ; necessariiy, therefore, opens
the wvay to titose transgressions Nvlîichi the sympathies should check.
That harsh trealment wieh children. of tbe same family infliet ou
each other is ofien, in great mensurte, a reflex of the barsi treat-
ment they receive from, adulits-partly suggoested by direct example,
and partly generated by the ili-temper and7the tencncy to vicarions
retaliation, which. follow chastisements and s-coldings. Il cans not be
questioned lthat tlîc greater activity of the affections aud bappier
state of f*eelin-ý,, maintained in eildrens by the discipline we have
desc.iibed, must prevent their sins against each other froin being
either su greate or so frequent. Moreover, the sîll more repre-
itensible.offenses, as lies and I)etty iliefîs, xvill, by the same causes,
be dtminished. Domestic estrangemient is a fruiîful source of
such. transgressions. It is a law~ of Ituman nature, visible enough
tu ail wbio observe, thiat titose wbo are debarred Ille Iiigier gYrati-
ficatiuîis faîl back upoin Ille lower ; titose Nvho have no sympathetic
pleasures seek selfish. ones ; and bence, conversely, the mainten-
ance ofhIappier relations between parents and childrers is calculated
to diîninisi the nurnber of Ihose offenses of wvhich selfisliness is
the origin.

XVhen, hiowever, sulch. offlnses are commiîîed, as tiey xvili occa-
sionaliy be eveni under lthe bosi sysîem, the discipline of conse-
quences mav stilI l)e res<trt ( 'd Io; andt if there exist that bond of
confidence ani affection wvitiel wve have described, this discipline
wvill be fouiit eflicient. FPor wvbat are the nalurai, consequences,
sav, of a tîtefi ? They are of' i wo kinds-direct and indirect. Thte
direct c î osequence, as dicîated by pure equity, is that of making
restitution. An absolutely.juLst ruier (and every parent should aimi
to Le une) wvili demnand lthai, whlerever il is possible, a wvrong act
shail 1be undotie by a rigîlt one : and iii the case of theft titis iirnplies
eiter the restoration of lte thing stien, or, if il is consumed, then
the giving of anl equivalet: 'vhici, 'i the case Of a chiid, may be
effecîed ont of its pocket-money. The indirect and more serious
consequence is the grave (lispleasure of parents-a consequence
witich inevilably follovs arnon ' ail peoples sufficienîly civilized 10
regard titefi us a crime; and lthe manifestation of this displeasure
is, in this instance, the most severe ofîthe natural reactions produced
by tite wrong action. "lBut," il wvill be said, "citle manifestation of
parental dispicasure, either in 'vords or blows, is the ordinary course
in ttese cases: the method leads here to noîting new.11 Very true.
Already we have admiîîed tai, iii some directions, Ibis method is
sporitaneously pursued. Already we have sitowjt titat there is a
more or iess manifest tendenicy for edlucational systemrs to gravitate
towards the true sysiern. Ami lîcre wve may remark, as before,
that the intensity of' titis naturai reaction will, in the beneficent
<irder of tltings, adjust ilseif to te requirements-that Ibis parental
dispîcasure -%vill vent ilself in vtolentî reasures during comparatively
barbaroisi times, witen lte children are also comparativelybarbarous ;
and wili express ilseif iess eîuelly in ltose more advanced social
siates in which, by implication, lthe ciidren are arnienable lo milder
treatntent. But wvhat it citiefly concerns us here to observe is, ltaI
the manifestation of strong. parental displeasure, produced by otte of
titese graver offenses, will be poteit f'or- gond jLst in proportion lu
the wvarmtlt utf tte aitacliment exisîiîîg beîNveen parent and clîild.
JusI in proportion as the discipline of tie natural conseq nences litas
been cnîîsi.slently pursued iii other cases, Nvill il be efficient in tis
case. Pioof 18 within lte experieuce of ail, if" îltey Nvill look for il.

For does nol every mal know Ihat wic lie litas uffended anotiter
persoti, lthe ainounit of genitet regret he lècîs (of course, ieavting,
worldly cunsiderations out of the question) varies wvith the degrce <d'
sympaîthy lie lias for titat person ? Is lie tiot coniscious litI whlti
lthe persun offended stands to bims iii thie position of' anl enctny, the
baving given itim annoyance is apt Io be a source railter of secret
satisfactionî thait of sorrow ? Dus ie nul, reinember tIrai whiere
utubratie lias becît taken by sotetotal sîratge, lie lias feit, iniuch
less cuttcern tltar he vw tii h have (lotue itad sncb unbrage beeît takelt
ILv otte wvith w lion lie was iîttiîniate ? Wltile, (-oitversely, lias nul
thie anger of anl adinired aitd citerisltcd lrietd theett regarded bY
hlinm as a serions ln-iýsforltuite, lotî and kecit y regl'etîcd ? (iearly.
ilieit , the eflecîs ut paîtt iial di .le-. te t Motci dr-nmtis ui
aRrlv dlopend iupoti ilie itreî-. stîî -liiiti 1 .Wl ntIei~ att
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